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management in British Columbia
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INTRODUCTION
As part of preparation for the transition to reserved practice on September 1, 2022, the
College is engaging with registrants, regulatory partners, employers, environmental
non-government organizations, academic institutions, non-registered applied biology
practitioners and the public on what reserved practice for applied biology professionals
means for natural resource management in British Columbia.
To start the discussion the College of Applied Biologists (CAB) is providing materials to
give greater context to the discussion. This document will cover:
• the definitions of regulated and reserved practice (practice rights) focusing on
clearly articulating what the reserved practice is and when an applied biology
professional will need to be engaged;
• scopes of practice for applied biologists and what the limitations are for the
various designations;
• examples of how applied biologists work with other professionals;
• what employers need to know;
• what registrants and prospective registrants need to know; and
• pathways for registration for applicants.
The purpose is to provide information regarding the importance of applied biology and
the use of qualified, competent and accountable applied biology professionals, when
practicing within both the regulated and reserved practice definitions, as part of the
larger team in resource management to ensure that the public interest is truly protected
not only now—but for future generations.
This document will be informed by feedback received during this process and changes
may occur once consultation has been completed.
We look forward to engaging with you as we move forward with this important step in
the evolution of sustainable resource management in British Columbia.
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Regulated and Reserved Practice
REGULATED PRACTICE
The regulated practice legal definition of applied biology is broad and is not exclusive to
applied biologists. Other resource professionals may also practice in one or more of
these fields within their own set of professional competencies.
Legal Definition of Applied Biology
"biological science" includes botany, zoology, ecology, biochemistry and
microbiology;
"practice of applied biology", subject to subsection (2), means the provision of
(a) advice or services that
(i) are based on biological sciences, and
(ii) relate to aquatic or terrestrial ecosystems or the living
organisms, habitats or processes of those ecosystems, or
(b) advice or services that are ancillary to those described in paragraph (a).
(2) The practice of applied biology does not include the provision of advice or services
within the reserved practice of a registrant of another regulatory body.

• Botany: the science of plants including algae, fungi, lichens, mosses, ferns,
conifers and flowering plants.
• Zoology: the science of animals including fish, amphibians, invertebrates,
reptiles, birds and mammals and their behavior, structure, physiology,
classification, and distribution.
• Ecology: the scientific study of the distribution, abundance and relationships of
organisms and their interactions with the environment including plant and
animal populations, plant and animal communities,
and ecosystems.
• Biochemistry: the study of chemical processes within and relating to living
organisms.
• Microbiology: the study of microscopic organisms, such as bacteria, viruses,
archaea, fungi and protozoa including their biochemistry, physiology, cell
biology, ecology, and evolution.
The regulated practice definition under the Applied Biologists Regulation in BC grants
title rights. This reserved several professional titles for the exclusive use of professionals
that are registered with the College. These titles include Registered Professional
Biologist (RPBio), Registered Biology Technologist (RBTech) and Applied Biology
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Technician (ABT). No individual may present themselves with any of these titles without
infringing on the title rights of applied biology professionals. However, there is no legal
restriction on someone practicing applied biology as long as they aren’t infringing on the
protected titles. (Note: Reserved practice – or practice rights – are scheduled to come
into effect on September 1, 2022)

RESERVED PRACTICE
Legal definition of reserved practice for applied biology

“biology objective” means the restoration, retention or enhancement of,
or the mitigation of impacts on, the receiving environment, and the living
organisms, habitats or processes within ecosystems in relation to
(a) conservation,
(b) protection, or
(c) wild terrestrial or aquatic species management;
“impact” includes
(a) the harming or removal of living organisms, including by
gathering, collecting, hunting or angling,
(b) the effect of a contaminant or other circumstances affecting
the environment, including light or noise, or
(c) the damage or loss of a habitat;
“protective purposes” means the safety, health and welfare of the
public, including the protection of the environment and promotion of
health and safety in the workplace.
Reserved practice

For the purposes of section 51 (1) (b) [reserved practice] of the Act, the
practice of applied biology is a reserved practice that may only be carried
out by or under the supervision of a registrant, if the practice relates to
providing advice or another service for a biology objective that, having
regard to the protective purposes, requires the experience or technical
knowledge of a registered professional biologist or registered biology
technologist.
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According to the Office of the Superintendent of Professional Governance, reserved
practice means “that the ability to practice a profession is reserved for registrants of
that regulatory body, except for persons who may practice aspects of the profession in
accordance with another legislation. Practically speaking, it means that a person must
register with a regulatory body and meet all their professional, ethical and competency
standards in order to offer their services as a professional.”
The reserved practice definition has focused what applied biology is in the context of
resource management. It clearly articulates that a registered applied biology
professional must be engaged when “providing advice or another service for a biology
objective”.
In plain language if the purpose of the project in total, or a portion of the project, is the
conservation or protection of a receiving environment(s) including the flora and fauna
that live there; and/or wild terrestrial or aquatic species management; a Registered
Professional Biologist (RPBio) or a Registered Biology Technologist (RBTech) must be
engaged to assess, evaluate and make recommendations and/or decisions on
management activities that mitigate the impacts, or review and provide a scientific
analysis on information submitted when making management, policy or regulatory
recommendations.
If the activity is in regard to providing advice and/or services that relate to a protective
purpose it requires a professional who has the experience and technical knowledge—
namely an applied biology professional (RPBio or RBTech). Some examples include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Describing the site/location and surrounding receiving environment such as, the
presence of wild species and habitat(s)
Conducting surveys or inventories (e.g., rare plant inventories, breeding bird/nest
surveys)
Describing the known and/or potential impacts from proposed activities to the
receiving environment in regard to conservation, protection or wild species
management
Preparing environmental permit applications in relation applied biology technical
aspects
Providing reports and recommendations (e.g., mitigation, restoration) to
minimize impacts on receiving environment as it relates to conservation,
protection or wild species management
Preparing and implementing plans such as, restoration and environmental
monitoring plans as it relates to conservation, protection or wild species
management
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Working with our professional partners in resource management registered applied
biology professionals bring their expertise to the table as an equal partner. This means
that the public can be confident that the advice, recommendations and decisions
regarding mitigating impacts to the receiving environment (as defined in the regulation)
will be done by professionals who are qualified, competent and accountable to the
College’s Code of Ethics and Professional Conduct.
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SCOPES OF PRACTICE FOR APPLIED BIOLOGY
PROFESSIONALS
Registrant Category & Designation
Registered
Professional
Biologist (RPBio)

Registered
Biology
Technologist
(RBTech)

Applied Biology
Technician
(ABT)

Applied Biology
Limited
Licensee (AB-LL)

In Training ABT,
RBTech, BIT

Field Data
Collection

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

Data Entry

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

In Licensed Area

When
supervised by an
RPBio or RBTech

In Licensed Area

YES

Scenarios/examples

Data Analysis

YES

YES

When
supervised by an
RPBio or RBTech

Report Writing

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

When
supervised by an
RPBio or RBTech

In Licensed Area

When
supervised by an
RPBio or RBTech

YES

When
supervised by
an RPBio

When
supervised by
an RPBio

In Licensed
Area when
supervised by
an RPBio

When
supervised by
an RPBio

YES

When
supervised by
an RPBio

When
supervised by
an RPBio

In Licensed
Area when
supervised by
an RPBio

When
supervised by
an RPBio

YES

When
supervised by
an RPBio

When
supervised by
an RPBio

In Licensed
Area when
supervised by
an RPBio

When
supervised by
an RPBio

Recommendations

Interpretive Analysis

Developing
experimental design
or protocol
Preparing
interpretive reports
outside established
parameters,
protocols, and
guidelines
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WHY IS RESERVED PRACTICE IMPORTANT?
Prior to reserved practice being enabled, applied biology professionals only had
regulated practice meaning that there have been instances where advice and services
have been provided by individuals who may not be qualified or competent to do so.
They could not be held accountable to standards of ethics, competence, and
professional conduct set by the College of Applied Biologists. Reserved practice in
applied biology represents an important step towards a strengthened professional
governance framework and greater public interest protection.
With reserved practice, it is an infringement not only for an individual to present
themselves as a professional biologist without being registered with the College, but it is
also an infringement to engage in any projects as explained above (i.e. having a biology
objective for protective purposes) without being registered with the College.
With reserved practice implemented, the public interest is upheld because applied
biology professionals are held accountable through:
Rigorous credentialing that ensures applied biology professionals are qualified
and competent
Continuing professional development requirements and annual audits that
require registrants to maintain competence
Complaints and discipline processes that allow members of the public to bring
forward concerns about a professional’s practice
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What registrants and prospective
registrants need to know
REQUIREMENTS FOR REGISTRANTS OF THE COLLEGE
College registrants are required to follow:
Professional Governance Act (PGA) is the overarching legislation that gives
regulatory, title and protection authority to the College. It also sets regulatory
requirements for the College and its registrants. For example, the College must
have an audit and continuing professional development programs in place for its
registrants and registrants must participate in these programs.
Applied Biologists Regulation (ABR) defines the regulated and reserved practice,
protected titles/designations of applied biology professional registrants of the
College.
College Bylaws, including all Schedules is the governing document that describes
the legal authorities, requirements and processes of the College. The College uses
the bylaws to regulate its own programs and processes and its registrants to
protect the public interest.
College Code of Ethics and Professional Conduct (Schedule 1 of the College
Bylaws) sets out the College’s ethical principles for all its registrants to follow
regarding professionalism, accountability, honesty and integrity.
College Policies are documents that describe College programs and the associated
process. For example Policy 8 – 200 Audit Program provides details about the
Audit Program in Part 8 - Audits and Practice Review of the College Bylaws.
College Standards are documents that describe requirements that must be met.
For example the Credentialing Standard provides detailed requirements for
prospective applicants for each registrant category of the College.
Professional Development Programs aid College registrants’ professional practice
by maintaining, improving and expanding their competence, knowledge, skills, and
area(s) of expertise. There are three PD programs that registrants are required to
participate in:
o Continuing Professional Development (CPD) Program;
o Audit Program; and
o Practice Review Program.
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Registration Pathways
REGISTERED PROFESSIONAL BIOLOGIST (RPBIO)
The below graphic shows the College’s 4 streams of entry for the RPBio registrant category.

The College’s Credentialing Standard document provides specific details regarding academic
and work experience requirements for each stream.
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REGISTERED BIOLOGY TECHNOLOGIST (RBTECH)
The below graphic shows the College’s 3 streams of entry for the RBTech registrant
category.

The College’s Credentialing Standard document provides specific details regarding academic
and work experience requirements for each stream.
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APPLIED BIOLOGY TECHNICI AN (ABT)
The below graphic shows the College’s 3 streams of entry for the ABT registrant category.

The College’s Credentialing Standard document provides specific details regarding academic
and work experience requirements for each stream.
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APPLIED BIOLOGY – LIMITED LICENSEE (AB-LL.)
The below graphic shows the College’s stream of entry for the AB-LL. registrant
category.
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Scopes of Practice
REGULATED AND RESERVED PRACTICE OF APPLIED BIOLOGY
“Regulated practice” means the carrying on of a profession by a registrant of a
regulatory body. Definitions in the regulations under the Professional Governance Act
are broad and encompass possible activities of one or more professions. For example,
the Applied Biologists Regulation’s regulated practice definition are described as the five
(5) biological sciences of botany, zoology, ecology, biochemistry and microbiology, and
the “practice of applied biology” advice or services that are based on the biological
sciences and relate to aquatic or terrestrial ecosystems. Other professionals also
practice within this broad definition within their own professional competencies.
“Reserved practice” means a regulated practice for which the right to practice is
reserved for registrants of a regulatory body. The reserved practice definition that is
scheduled to come into effect on September 1, 2022 means that a registrant of the
College in one of three designations (Registered Biology Professional, Registered Biology
Technologist, Applied Biology - Limited Licensee 1), practicing within their scope and
competency, must be engaged if all or a percentage of a project’s purpose falls within
the biology objective outlined in the regulation.
All registrants of the College practice with the regulated practice definition, however
only those designations listed above may practice the defined reserved practice.
REGISTERED PROFESSIONAL BIOLOGIST (RPBIO)
RPBios are independent practitioners with a wide scope of practice including
experimental design 2, interpretative analysis and interpretative reporting. RPBios must
work within the area(s) they are competent in. If undertaking work where they are not
competent, they must work with or be supervised by another RPBio who is competent
in that area(s).

Applied Biology – Limited Licensee is a new registrant category with the College. The College
Bylaws will be updated to include this new registrant category and it is anticipated that Applied
Biologists Regulation Reserved Practice will be amended to include this registrant category as well.

1

Experimental design means designing conservation methods, protection methods, or management
objectives related to the biological sciences that are not based on accepted standards, protocols, or
guidelines

2
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An example of work within the scope of practice of an RPBio is conducting breeding bird
surveys to determine compliance with the federal Migratory Bird Convention Act
(MBCA) and a municipal bylaw for tree removal permit.
To determine compliance with the MBCA and bylaw the RPBio could:
Design a sampling plan based on new methods (i.e., experimental design)
conducted by researchers that has proven to be successful for the species being
surveyed for
Perform and/or supervise data collection
Conduct interpretative analysis of the data
Prepare a report using the results of the interpretative analysis including
conclusions on compliance
Make recommendations to maintain compliance
Scope of Practice – Registered Professional Biologist (RPBio)
An RPBio is an applied biology professional whose scope of practice is defined in the
Applied Biologists Regulation.

REGISTERED BIOLOGY TECHNOLOGIST (RBTECH)
RBTechs are independent practitioners within a wide scope of practice if they are
following established parameters, protocols and guidelines.
An RBTech may be engaged in experimental design, interpretative analysis, and
interpretative reporting if supervised by a RPBio.
An example of work within the scope of practice of an RBTech is water quality
monitoring to determine compliance with the ‘’British Columbia Approved Water
Quality Guidelines: Aquatic Life, Wildlife & Agriculture.’’
To determine compliance with this guideline the RBTech could:
Plan a field monitoring program
Perform and/or supervise data collection
Report on the findings, including conclusions on compliance
Make recommendations to maintain compliance
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Scope of Practice – Registered Biology Technologist (RBTech)
(1) An RBTech is an applied biology professional under the Applied Biologists
Regulation. An RBTech can sign off and seal professional work products, and can
practice independently when:
(a) Planning, implementing and managing biological projects, assessments and
studies;
(b) Preparing technical data reports, including conclusions and
recommendations;
(c) Implementing and managing experimental design or protocol;
(d) Performing the collection, identification, classification and appropriate
handling, storing and disposal of biological specimens;
(e) Working within established parameters, protocols and guidelines;
(f) Performing applied biology work not described in (2) (a-c).
(2) An RBTech must work under the supervision of an RPBio when:
(a) Developing experimental design or protocol;
(b) Performing interpretative analysis;
(c) Preparing interpretative reports when working outside established
parameters, protocols and guideline

APPLIED BIOLOGY TECHNICI AN (ABT)
An ABT is an applied biology professional working under the Applied Biologists
Regulation.
An ABT must work under the supervision of an RBTech or RPBio when performing the
reserved practice of applied biology.
An ABT works collaboratively with RBTechs and RPBios and plays a large role in the
implementation of biological projects
An ABT could:
Perform and lead field data collection
Perform and lead data entry
Write reports with supervision around conclusions and recommendations
Scope of Practice – Applied Biology technician (ABT)
(1) An ABT is an applied biology professional working under the Applied Biologists
Regulation.
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(2) An ABT supports, contributes, and works collaboratively with other applied
biology professionals.
(3) An ABT must work under the supervision of an RBTech or RPBio when:
(a) Performing the reserved practice of applied biology

APPLIED BIOLOGY – LIMITED LICENSEE (AB-LL.)
An AB-LL is an applied biology professional under the Applied Biologists
Regulation. An AB-LL. can sign off on and seal professional work products within the
area they have been granted a license for:
(a) planning, implementing and managing biological projects, assessments and
studies;
(b) preparing technical data reports, including conclusions and
recommendations;
(c) implementing and managing experimental design or protocol;
(d) performing the collection, identification, classification and appropriate
handling, storing and disposal of biological specimens;
(e) working within established parameters, protocols, guidelines, and
methodologies, and in compliance with Guidance Documents applicable to
their practice; and
(f) performing applied biology work not described in ss. (2).
(2) An AB-LL. must work under the supervision of an RPBio when:
(a) developing experimental design or protocol;
(b) performing interpretative analysis; and
(c) preparing interpretative reports when working outside established
parameters, protocols and guidelines.
An AB-LL. may be engaged in experimental design, interpretative analysis, and
interpretative reporting if supervised by a Registered Professional Biologist.
The AB-LL. scope of practice of an AB-LL. is dependent upon the area of reserved
practice under the Applied Biologists Regulation that they are licensed to practice in.
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Professional Alignments & Intersections
HOW DO APPLIED BIOLOGY PROFESSIONALS WORK WITH
OTHER PROFESSIONALS 3?
Among professions there are various collaborative working intersection and alignment
relationships. Partnerships mean that the public has greater confidence that BC’s
resource industries are not only economically viable and environmentally sustainable.
Each professional takes on a role specific to their profession (regulated and reserved)
bringing a set of skills and knowledge that enhances the responsible stewardship of BC’s
diverse ecosystems.
Below are some examples of projects that regulated professionals under the
Professional Governance Act (PGA) may be engaged in to provide their advice and
services. These examples are for discussion and not to define the entire scope of
practice for applied biology or any of the other professions in the document.
Professionals often work in collaboration with each other however, their services and
advice align and/or intersect depending upon the professions’ legal definition of
regulated and reserved practice. The details of the interaction between the two
professions, and their respective scopes of practice in a particular circumstance, are
managed through collaboration of the regulatory bodies.
There are overlaps between professions that generally occur within the definition of
regulated practice when different professionals are performing the same task, have
similar competencies, but a different regulator.
Regulatory bodies under the PGA have been provided the opportunity to review the
below examples and provide comment as part of the College’s consultation. However,
not all regulatory bodies were able to provide input prior to publication. Therefore,
these examples may change as consultation continues. The regulatory organizations
that have not yet provided input are denoted in blue.
Alignments occur when professionals are performing a different task, with similar
competencies, however the work objectives are different and there is a different
regulator.

Under the Professional Governance Act (Engineers & Geoscientists of BC, Association of BC Forest
Professionals, Applied Science Technologists and Technicians of BC, BC Institute of Agrology, Architecture
Institute of BC)

3
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o Example1: Environmental Assessment of a linear infrastructure development 4
that crosses public forest and range lands and water crossings
• An agrology professional’s objective is to provide advice and services such
as, assessing and managing soil quality and agricultural cultivation for the
project area
• A forestry professional’s objective is to provide advice and services such as,
assessing and managing the forest resources (e.g., harvesting and forest
revegetation).
• An engineering professional’s (P. Eng) objective is to provide advice and
services such as, the development design (e.g., highways, bridges) and
managing the design implementation.
• A geoscience professional (P. Geo) objective is to provide advice and
services regarding relevant natural hazards such as, assessing and
managing slope stability.
• An applied biology professional’s objective is to provide advice and services
such as, assessing and managing the protection and conservation of the
receiving environment:
 Assessments of baselines (e.g., water quality at stream crossing) and
wild species’ habitats;
 Assessments of species composition (fish, amphibians, birds,
mammals);
 Recommend mitigation measures to meet legal requirements as it
relates to protection of the receiving environment;
 Develop an environmental management plan as it relates to
conservation, protection or wild terrestrial or aquatic species
management;
 Providing recommendations to regulatory decision makers for best
management practices, policies or regulations on biology objectives.
o Example 2: A highway bridge replacement project
• An engineering professional’s (P.Eng) objective is to design the
replacement bridge and conduct field reviews during construction to
ascertain that the construction substantially complies with the intent of
the design.
• An applied biology professional’s objective is managing the impacts and
mitigation measures for the protection and conservation of the receiving
environment impacts as it relates to fish habitat and riparian area in the
water crossing footprint:
 Assessments of baselines fish and amphibian habitat(s) and wildlife
corridors;
Examples) a highway, pipeline, railway, utility (e.g., fiber optic, underground power), sewer or
stormwater lines
4
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Assessments of species composition (fish, amphibians, birds,
mammals);
Recommend mitigation measures to meet legal requirements;
Develop an environmental management plan;
Providing recommendations to regulatory decision makers for best
management practices, policies or regulations as it relates to
conservation, protection and wild species management.

o Example 3: A housing development within an alluvial fan
• A geoscience professional’s (P.Geo) objective is to provide expertise
regarding natural hazard assessments such as, slope assessment stability
and provide recommendations on development siting.
• An applied biology professional’s objective is managing the impacts and
mitigation measures for the protection and conservation of the receiving
environment impacts in the development footprint and outside
of/downstream:
 Assessments of baselines wildlife and fish habitat(s);
 Assessments of species composition (fish, amphibians, birds,
mammals);
 Recommend mitigation measures to meet legal requirements;
 Develop an environmental management plan; and
 Providing recommendations to regulatory decision makers for best
management practices, policies or regulations as it relates to the
reserved practice biology objective of, conservation, protection and
wild species management.
o Example 4: Wetland management in the Agricultural Land Reserve
• An agrologist’s objective is to provide expertise on soil and water
requirements for crop and livestock sustainability and productivity.
• An applied biology professional’s objective is to manage and mitigate
impacts to the receiving environment (wetlands) for conservation and
protection of wild species (amphibians, fish, waterfowl) such as advice and
services including:
 Assessments of baseline water quality related to impacts on wild
species;
 Assessments of wild species composition (fish, aquatic invertebrates,
waterfowl);
 Reviewing assessments to make recommendations to noncommercial vegetation requirements for sustaining identified wildlife
species; and
 Providing recommendations to regulatory decision makers for best
management practices, policies or regulations as it relates to the
reserved practice biology objective of conservation, protection or
wild species management.
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o Example 5: A silviculture operation in a sensitive watershed
• A forestry professional’s objective is to provide expertise on the species
composition, free to grow standards and soil conditions, bio-geoclimatic
site conditions.
• An applied biology professionals’ objective is managing the impacts and
mitigation measures for the protection and conservation of the receiving
environment as it relates to fish habitat and riparian area in the
watershed:
 Assessments of baselines fish, amphibian and wildlife habitat(s) (prior
to silviculture activities);
 Assessments of species composition (fish, amphibians, birds,
mammals) (prior to silviculture activities); and
 Providing recommendations to regulatory decision makers for best
management practices, policies or regulations as it relates to the
reserved practice biology objective of conservation, protection and
wild species management.
o Example 6: A Type 2 Wastewater Management 5
• An applied science technologist’s objective is to manage the wastewater
with a Type 2 Wastewater treatment system.
• An applied biology professional’s objective is to manage impacts to the
receiving environment (i.e., a stream, lake, ocean) such as advice and
services including:
 Assessments of baseline water quality;
 Assessments of species composition (fish and aquatic invertebrates);
 Recommend mitigation measures to meet legal requirements; and
 Providing recommendations to regulatory decision makers for best
management practices, policies or regulations as it relates to the
reserved practice biology objective.
Intersections occur when professionals are performing different tasks, have different
competencies and a different regulator.
o Example 1: Environmental Assessment on a linear development corridor 6 that
crosses public forest and range lands
• An agrology professional would prepare and implement a soil
management plan.

As defined in the BC Sewerage System Regulation
Examples) a road, pipeline, railway, utility (e.g., fiber optic, underground power), sewer or stormwater
lines

5
6
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•
•
•
•
•

•

A forestry professional prescribes the harvest, forest resource plan and
silviculture plans.
An engineering professional (P.Eng) on site would survey and monitor the
construction (e.g., as built).
A geoscience professional (P.Geo) objective is to provide advice and
services regarding natural hazards, such as, assessing and managing slope
stability.
An applied science technologist would be implementing a discharge plan
and monitoring discharge within a treatment system prior to its release
to the environment).
An architect would prepare, modify, sign and seal drawings,
specifications, or reports relating to the design, construction,
enlargement, or alteration of buildings required for the operation of the
pipeline; and would also perform field reviews and coordination relating
to the design, construction, enlargement, or alteration of those buildings,
particularly for the purpose of producing letters of assurance required by
a lawful authority.
An applied biology professionals would:
 Monitor water quality during construction for compliance as it relates
to impacts on the receiving environment and wild species;
 Conduct any salvage of wildlife (fish and/or amphibians); and
 Recommend mitigation measures and implement the environmental
management plan for compliance.

o Example 2: A highway water crossing bridge replacement project
• An engineering professional (P.Eng) designs the replacement bridge and
conducts field reviews during construction to ascertain that the
construction substantially complies with the intent of the design.
• An applied biology professionals would:
 Monitor water quality during construction for compliance;
 Conduct any salvage of wildlife (fish and/or amphibians); and
 Recommend mitigation measures and implement the environmental
management plan for compliance.
o Example 3: A housing development within an alluvial fan
• A geoscience professional (P.Geo) would provide expertise regarding
natural hazard assessments such as, slope assessment stability and
provide recommendations on development siting.
• An applied biology professional would:
 Monitor water quality during construction for compliance;
 Conduct any salvage of wildlife and fish (e.g., amphibians); and
 Recommend mitigation measures and implement the environmental
management plan for compliance.
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o Example 4: Wetlands Management in the Agricultural Land Reserve
• An agrologist would implement a management system to maximize
agricultural production for commercial crops and livestock.
• An applied biology professional would implement the water sampling
plan for the receiving environment to mitigate impacts on receiving
environment and its wild species
o Example 5: A silviculture operation in a sensitive watershed
• A forestry professional (RPF) would:
 implement the reinstallation of roads and trails for planned
treatments.
 acquire the preferred seedling species mix for the various sites.
• An applied biology professional would:
 Recommend vegetation planting for wildlife (fish, amphibian, etc.)
values.
o Example 6: Type 2 Wastewater Management
• An applied science technologist would implement the water sampling
plan at a wastewater treatment system.
• An applied biology professional would implement the water sampling
plan for the receiving environment (i.e., a stream, lake, ocean).
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What Employers, Hiring Managers &
Human Resource Professionals Need
to Know
CURRENT APPLIED BIOLOGY PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYEES
What does reserved practice for applied biology professionals mean for your
organization?
Not all individuals and current employees who are doing applied biology work will be
required to be a registrant of the College.
For example:
•

If they are working on a project where a College Registrant is the applied biology
lead and taking responsibility for the overall applied biology work (e.g., signing a
report or applied biology sections of a report).

An individual will be required to be a College registrant if they are providing advice or
services 7:
•
•
•

For conservation, protection, or the management of wild species or ecosystems;
Regarding restoration, retention or enhancement of the receiving environment;
or
For mitigation measures of impacts to the receiving environment.

HIRING THE RIGHT REGULATED APPLIED BIOLOGY
PROFESSIONAL

7

As described in the Applied Biologists Regulation under reserved practice
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The following four key factors to consider when your organization needs to engage an applied
biology professional.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Level of education/training (e.g., degree, diploma, certificate, on the job training)
Amount of applied biology work experience (e.g., 1, 3, 5 years)
Practicing or In Training Registrant 8
Regulated or Reserved Practitioner

Align the above key factors with the minimum requirements and scope of practice for
each of the College’s registrant categories.
Practicing registrant
categories.
Registered Professional
Biologist (RPBio)

Minimum Education & Applied Biology
Work Experience9
• Bachelor’s degree & work experience
post degree
• Amount of work experience varies upon
stream of entry (minimum is 3 years)

Regulated or Reserved Practice
Practitioner
Reserved Practice Practitioner

Registered Biology
Technologist (RBTech)

•

Diploma & ≥ 2 years work experience
post degree
• 20 accumulated post-secondary courses
& ≥ 3 years work experience

Reserved Practice Practitioner

Applied Biology
Technician (ABT)

• Certificate/200 hours of course
instruction & ≥ 1years work experience
post certificate/instruction OR
• ≥ 3 years on the job training work
experience

Regulated Practice Practitioner

Applied Biology Limited
Licensee (AB_LL.) 10

• ≥ 5 years work experience (2 in the area
of the limited license)

Reserved Practice Practitioner in a
limited area

In Training

• Meets academic requirements1

Regulated & must be supervised by
a Practicing Registrant

In Training registrants require the same amount of education as their associated practicing registrants,
however, they are gaining the required minimum years of experience
9
The College’s Credentialing Standard provides the specific requirements for each registrant category.
10 Applied Biology – Limited Licensee is a new registrant category with the College. The College Bylaws will
be updated to include this new registrant category and it is anticipated that Applied Biologists Regulation
Reserved Practice will be amended to include this registrant category as well.
8
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Regulated applied biology professionals:
Have diverse professional practices in zoology, botany, microbiology, biochemistry
and ecology.
Work with aquatic (marine and freshwater) and terrestrial (e.g., forests, grasslands)
ecosystems or the biological resources (e.g., species, habitats) in these ecosystems
providing advice and services including but not limited to:
o Management
o Conservation
o Restoration
o Protection
o Land use
o Enhancement
Are engaged in many different organizations including but not limited to:
o Environmental Consulting
o Industry (e.g., mining, forestry, fishing)
o Governments (Federal, First Nations, Provincial, Municipal)
o Indigenous Communities
o Non-profit organizations
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B. Green

WHEN TO HIRE AN APPLIED BIOLOGY PROFESSIONAL
A lot of activities that may impact the receiving environment on public and private lands
may require an approval(s) or permit(s) from a government agency(ies) (e.g., municipal,
provincial, First Nations, Federal) that may require advice and/or services of an applied
biology professional.
Advice and/or services that may require an applied biology professionals include:
• Identifying applicable environmental laws and regulations that apply to a
proposed activity(ies)
• Describing the site/location and surrounding receiving environment such as the
presence of species and habitat(s)
• Conducting surveys or inventories (e.g., rare plant inventories, breeding
bird/nest surveys)
• Describing the known and/or potential impacts from proposed activities to the
receiving environment
• Acting as a liaison with government or approval agency(ies) representatives
regarding environmental matters
• Preparing environmental permit applications
• Providing reports and recommendations (e.g., mitigation, restoration) to
minimize impacts
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•

Preparing and implementing plans such as restoration and environmental
monitoring plans

If you or your organization may require this type of advice and/or service, you should
hire an applied biology professional.
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